CHAPTER V.
from park st., the jain temples, and back again.
we start this afternoon at the corner formed by 'Park
Street and Chowringhi. On a plot of grass, to our left, is
Foley's statue of Sir James Outram—the "Bayard of
India"—reining in a furious charger with one hand
and bearing a drawn sword in the other.
On our right we pass the premises recently occupied by
the United Service Club, and passing Kyd Street, named
after two great Eurasians,the brothers James and Alexander'
Kyd, we find the present Club building erected by Messrs*
Mackintosh, Burn & Co., in 1904-05. This vast building
covers the site of a house which was at one time the resi-
dence of a prince of Calcutta merchants, John Palmer,
and for some years the dwelling-place of the Commissioner
of Police. Old newspapers inform us that the original
residence of the Club was "at the extremity of the-
range of four-storied buildings upon the Esplanade/'
c 'The Bengal United Service Club met for the first time on Friday evening,,
when upwards of 100 gentlemen sat down to a sumptuous dinner, which did
much credit to the culinary talents of Mr. Payne, who is likely to turn out *
most formidable rival to Messrs. Gunter and Hooper. The patron of the Club,,
tHe Pvight Honourable Lord Combermere, honoured the meeting with his pre-
sence. 'Col. Finch, President of the Club, had Lord Combermere on his right
hand and Sir Charles Grey on his left; and Mr. Trower, the Vice-President,
had Sir John Franks on his right and {Sir Edward Ryan on his left hand.
The venison was most excellent, and the wines admirable and welJ-eoole<L
After the removal of the cloth, various loyal toasts were drunk as well a$ many
of local association nd interest. A military band, during the intervals, enter-
tained the company with beautiful and appropriate airs. After an evening
of the utmost hilarity and most agreeable enjoyment, the company broke up»
at a late hour, all highly pleased with their entertainment, and the happy
auspices and eclat of the"first meeting of the Bengal Club." hd. Qaz., July
16th. Asiatic jmp.> January 1825,
After passing tta United Service Club we come to a
long red brick building erected for the purposes of the
Exhibition of 1883-1884, and now occupied by

